The entomological community recognizes the imperative for diversifying our profession, by promoting an agenda to broaden participation of junior scientists who are members of groups underrepresented in our discipline. Progress has been inadequate. I describe approaches to professional development and recruitment of students from Minority-Serving Institutions that can result in more equity and diversity in our community. I describe an informal science communication project, using a blog and social media, to communicate with other scientists about effective practices supporting the inclusion of undergraduates in the context of a MinorityServing Institution. I provide a set of recommendations for entomologists who wish to support the professional development of students from underrepresented groups and communicate about this work more broadly.
The entomological community recognizes the need to prioritize efforts to increase ethnic diversity, equity, and inclusion (ESA 2017). Our field historically has not been known for inclusivity, and change requires intensive and strategic efforts (Richmond and Whitney 1990, Pearson 1992) . The demographic composition of the academic community remains far short of representing the broader public. This discrepancy is morally wrong and compromises the future competitiveness of research (James and Singer 2016) . There is no shortage of academic research on the causes and consequences of inequity in academia (Tsui 2007) . Efforts to promote inclusion are constrained by the failure of our community to recognize and counteract pervasive biases against members of marginalized groups, and one does not simply reduce bias by trying to reduce bias (Paluck and Green 2009) . Classic approaches to teaching and mentorship prevailing in research universities are less effective for the marginalized members of these communities, including first-generation college students (Hurtado et al. 2011 , Chang et al. 2014 , Arcidiacono et al. 2016 . From the student perspective, experiences at Minority-Serving Institutions are different from primarily white institutions (Nelson Laird et al. 2007 , Hurtado et al. 2009 , Perna et al. 2010 , and many in our community are not directly informed about the nature of these differences.
Here, I will describe approaches to engagement that result in effective teaching and professional development for students in entomology and other STEM careers. Second, I describe my experience with developing a project that communicates within the academic community about opportunities to support and recruit students enrolled in Minority-Serving Institutions.
Communicating Within the Academic Community About Minority-Serving Institutions
The diversity of the scientific community has improved somewhat over the past few decades, but there is a long way to go and circumstances remain extraordinarily inequitable (Toven-Lindsey et al. 2015) . Many of the approaches and philosophies about promoting diversity adopted by primarily white institutions are wellintentioned, but do not adequately address the conditions that limit the recruitment and retention of underrepresented students in the so-called "pipeline" (Perna et al. 2010 , Chang et al. 2014 , Dika and D'Amico 2016 . Minority-Serving Institutions are experienced with serving their own student population and are well aware of the approaches and resources that are required to promote the success of their students (Byars-Winston 2014, Fakayode et al. 2014) . Nevertheless, resources that target the professional development of underrepresented students are often toward research-intensive institutions, even though these efforts are more effective by close partnerships with Minority-Serving Institutions, which have the student body and the expertise that is required for diversification (Thao et al. 2016) . What, then, are structural impediments to the recruitment of entomologists from underrepresented groups, and what can we and our institutions do to better serve this population and increase the diversity of our profession? I highlight some aspects of this multifaceted issue.
The prevailing philosophy in high-prestige institutions is that underrepresented minority students of particularly high "quality" must be recruited and provided with proper support for them to succeed, and that this population is rather limited in number and recruitment poses a major challenge (e.g., Zax 2014) . Nevertheless, the academic ability and research potential of students in MinorityServing Institutions is on par with nonminority students enrolled in primarily white institutions (Cummins 1986, Passow and Frasier 1996) . When research institutions emphasize recruitment of academic talent over the development of competitive students, the rates of retention and success will not increase. An alternative approach is to foster preparation of minority students within universities where they are enrolled in large numbers, and to partner with these institutions to provide tangible support that results in research training and preparation for graduate research (Jones et al. 2010, Flores and Park 2013) . The notion that there are small numbers of underrepresented students prepared for graduate work in entomology and other STEM disciplines can only be derived from lack of experience working in institutions with underserved students that are replete with talent and research potential. Rather than focusing on indicators to identify this potential, a more fruitful approach is to emphasize the development of undergraduate students and the capacity for faculty at primarily white institutions to recognize talent where it lies.
How, then, does one identify talent of students from underrepresented groups that are enrolled in nonprestigious institutions? This much is clear: traditional quantitative indicators that are used to screen applicants to graduate programs are not predictive of future success. Scores on standardized tests and grade point averages are simply not informative (Kuncel et al. 2010 , Weiner 2014 . While publications and research experience as an undergraduate are always desirable, keep in mind that access to research experiences with quality mentorship and potential for presentation and publication is inequitably distributed. Students with more social capitalwho are more likely to be enrolled in well-funded private institutions and primarily white public universities-are more likely be provided access to rich research opportunities (Kruse et al. 2015, Dika and D'Amico 2016) . On the other hand, a recent research project has identified a strong predictor of research success among admitted graduate students in a biomedical program: letters of recommendation from their undergraduate professors (Hall et al. 2017) . This result supports the argument that research potential is identified with qualitative determination: You know it when you see it (Stewart 1964) . The recruitment of a graduate student based on the strength of a recommendation from a colleague that you do not personally know might seem like a high risk. This risk can be minimized with collaborations among faculty at primarily white universities and Minority-Serving Institutions, and more extended opportunities for prospective minority graduate students to interact with potential graduate mentors prior to the application process.
While there are systemic challenges in the graduate recruitment process, activities in the "pipeline" select against students from underrepresented backgrounds throughout the undergraduate experience. While the predominant mode of classroom instruction in universities is a lecture, a broad range of approaches that can be characterized as "active learning" have been shown to increase learning, and also minimize performance gaps between white students and those from underrepresented minorities (Quitadamo et al. 2008 , Perna et al. 2010 , Haak et al. 2011 , Meyer and Crawford 2011 , Graham et al. 2013 , Chang et al. 2014 , Freeman et al. 2014 , Bradforth et al. 2015 . Academic advising and support from mentors is particularly critical for students from underrepresented groups and first-generation college students (Gross et al. 2015) . Students at underfunded institutions often do not have reliable access to academic advising, or do not make avail of academic advising and mentorship resources that are available (Schwartz et al. 2016) . Faculty members that proactively seek out students to support them, and those that develop mentoring schemes among students with different levels of experience, will support progress toward careers in science (Wilson et al. 2012) .
Finally, we as a community are failing to cultivate a social perception that scientists are derived from a breadth of socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. This failure is a major impediment to the diversification of our disciplines, starting with elementary education and continuing through the careers of senior scientists (Shanahan 2009 , Chemers et al. 2011 , Byars-Winston 2014 . The self-identity of students as scientists, which is heavily influenced by the identity of their professors and mentors, has an oversized effect on influencing the professional trajectory of students (Reveles and Brown 2008 , Hurtado et al. 2009 , Meyer and Crawford 2011 , Chang et al. 2014 . White faculty members, regardless of personal background or socioeconomic history, are not personally equipped to serve as a role model for students in this manner; this is why the recruitment of minority faculty is so important. In addition to serving as a careful and dedicated mentor, faculty members can support students from underrepresented groups by creating opportunities for them to interact with and receive mentorship from scientists with similar cultural backgrounds. Students invest into the pursuit of a scientific career when they can credibly recognize that they have a possible future within the profession. The development of close professional relationships with role models from similar backgrounds is a powerful and critical ingredient in the professional training of undergraduates from underrepresented groups.
These ideas are not often communicated among our peers, and the research underlying the best practices for communication and social change are absent from the academic literature that most scientists read. Though we entomologists are not trained in pedagogical or sociological research, it is within or purview to learn from this body of work to more effectively build an inclusive community for ourselves. Below, I describe an informal communication project that was designed, in part, to help develop this form of dialogue in the scientific community.
Using Blogs and Social Media to Communicate About Minority-Serving Institutions
Here I describe the causes and consequences of a science communication project. In 2013, I started a blog named Small Pond Science, designed to discuss concerns of researchers at teaching-intensive institutions. Science blogs are created for a broad variety of purposes (Jarreau 2015) , and this site was designed to fill gap in the professional development of junior scientists. Doctoral students are not prepared to perform the tasks that are often expected of them after graduation (Nadelson et al. 2015) , including running a research laboratory in a primarily undergraduate institution (Hancock and Walsh 2016) . Small Pond Science publishes over 100 posts per year on a range of issues for academic scientists, and in addition to thousands of subscribers is viewed ca. 30,000 times per month. The three contributing editors are all entomologists, and guest posts have been authored by 10 additional scientists.
Outreach via blogs is leveraged by the development of a community (Jarreau and Porter 2017) , and engagement with social media can expand the reach to new audiences (Neeley 2016) . While metrics can be used to measure the visibility of a science blog (Shipman 2016) , understanding actual impact requires more qualitative assessments. Many scientists are eager to understand the perspectives of other scientists, with respect to career development, mentorship, and navigating the arcane politics of academic life. This medium of scientific communication is wide-reaching mechanism to communicate with fellow scientists and the broader public, and presents an avenue to reach an audience greater than with work published in scholarly journals.
Whereas location-based programs enroll and track the outcomes of participants, there is no clear template for measuring the outcomes of communication efforts in blogs and social media. Much of the feedback has come from communication about the challenges facing faculty and students in Minority Serving Institutions, and those working to increase equity in other institutions. Using sporadic feedback volunteered by readers, I have anecdotal reports that Small Pond Science has contributed to altering the professional development of junior scientists. At least several institutions have altered their admissions and recruitment practices to enhance the inclusion of students from underrepresented groups, in part, because of communication from Small Pond Science. Communicating regularly in an informal manner among other scientists can be a powerful approach to influencing how decisions are made by individuals, departments, and universities. Best practices are established and validated through research, and the impetus for implementing best practices may be activated by consistent dialogue among peers, which may overcome the inertia that drives our institutions.
Informal venues such as blogs and social media may build momentum for steps that lead to institutional change, and I offer a couple examples in which posts about underrepresented minorities have translated into more tangible actions in the academic community. One post addressed the inequitable distribution of National Science Foundation graduate fellowships supporting undergraduates from more prestigious undergraduate institutions (McGlynn 2015) . This increased some awareness of this issue in a general sense, but more tangibly, conversation sparked by this post directly resulted in the creation of a new workshop for undergraduates in the California State University system to prepare competitive applications for graduate fellowships. Another post on Small Pond Science addressed how recruitment practices of doctoral programs fail to create ethnically diverse cohorts of students, because the many talented students that are attending less prestigious minority-serving institutions are not recruited and are not as competitive based on traditional indicators (McGlynn 2016) . This piece of writing was circulated among some faculty in graduate programs in STEM fields, some of which altered efforts to broaden participation as a result.
Science communication is a profession and an academic field of its own accord. To scientists, engaging in science communication can be daunting because it involves working in a realm beyond one's training. As a researcher and university educator, I seek to act as a "public scientist," to share and involve the public with my work as a scientist. When public scientists share their scholarship, teaching, and mentorship practices, this contributes to a more cohesive, resilient, and equitable academic community. Below, I have developed a set of recommendations for communicating with students, other scholars, and the public to support broadening participation in the research community.
Recommendations for Broadening Participation and Communicating About Diversity in Entomology
• Build meaningful long-term collaborations with faculty and students in Minority-Serving Institutions.
• When focusing on diversity for seminar series and symposia, take into account not only gender and ethnic diversity, but also institutional diversity.
• Develop broader impacts for research proposals that provide training opportunities for undergraduates in underserved institutions, because implementation of broader impacts fostering the inclusion of underrepresented groups is uncommon (McGlynn 2013a). However, parachuting into institutions to recruit the "quality" candidates without building relationships with the faculty and supporting long-term mentoring relationships will not serve the purpose of broadening participation (McGlynn 2013b).
• For graduate admissions, eliminate the GRE requirement and lower GPA thresholds.
• Observe or participate in conversations in social media with academics representing a range of ethnic, cultural, and institutional backgrounds.
• Emphasize quality over quantity when developing a piece of work for communication (e.g., blog post, video, podcast). Lowquality work rarely reaches its intended audience.
• If you make the choice to build your own platform for communication, establish a regular frequency for new material, and stick to that schedule. Blogs are a form of outreach that involves a long-haul investment, because audiences build slowly, and only with regular feeding.
• You don't need to build your own platform, as range of existing platforms are available to you, such as Facebook, Twitter, Medium, guest posts in established blogs, and op-ed pieces in newspapers.
• Don't be afraid to get it wrong; as long as you are open-minded and respond positively to critical feedback, then you will not become infamous on the internet.
• Play to your strengths and communicate in a medium and style that works best for you.
• Engage in communication with the community in a manner that anneals your professional goals.
• Evaluating your work by comparing your successes to the successes of others is only a recipe for disappointment. Establish benchmarks for yourself, and compare yourself to those benchmarks over time.
